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E8_8B_8F_E7_9C_81_E5_c65_103460.htm 第Ⅰ卷（三部分，

共115分） 第一节：单项选择：（共15小题；每小题1分，满

分15分） 从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处

的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该题涂黑。 21. Having received

___________training of the FDS company, Jackson Sharoff was

offered __________important position in management. A. the. an

B. /. an C. the. / D. a. a 22. Many CD companies had intended to get

much from the business, but it ________ so bad. A. made out B.

turned out C. went out D. carried out 23. Although the necklace is

not made of real crystal, it still ________ young people. A. appeals to

B. attracts to C. accounts for D. apply for 24. On AIDS Day, the

minister of Health Department demanded that the problems

___________ paid special attention to. A. referred to being B.

referred to be C. refer to being D. refer to be 25. ________ , in large

hotels, there are also apartments, which include two or more rooms

connected together, perhaps a bedroom and a living-room. A.

Therefore B. As a result C. Ever since D. In addition 26. Bush, 59,

looked fresh and _______ as he _______ of the sunny weather to

enjoy one of his favorite pastimes. A. energetic. took advantage B.

cautious. took charge C. outgoing. took control D. curious. took

notice 27. Nokia, the world’s largest mobile phone maker, said that

over the first nine months of the year it _____ 23 million handsets in

China, an increase of 77 percent _____ the same period a year ago.



A. had sold. compared to B. has sold. compared to C. sold.

comparing with D. was selling. compared with 28. --I really thought I

’d be offered the job. --Oh, well, _________, Clark. A. you are

right B. best wishes C. congratulations D. better luck next time 29.

_________ we admit that there are still some problems about the

system of modern education, we don’t mean that it is of no use. A.

Until B. While C. As D. Unless 30. The World Health Organization

warns that Asian countries _________ attentive to bird flu since Asia

________ rid of the disease completely. A. should keep. has got B.

must remain. has not got C. ought to stay. got D. shall be. had not

got 31. -- ________ I remind you of is to return the book to our

English teacher. --I will give it to him I see him. A. What. the

moment B. That. immediately C. What. while D. Whether. once 32.

His letter was so confusing that I could hardly make any ________

of it. A. explanation B. meaning C. sense D. guess 33. The hospital in

Harbin is already _________ of shocking mistreatment, as a

74-year-old man died of heart failure, after 67 days of treatment

which cost the family 5.5 million yuan. A. acquired B. charged C.

accused D. punished 34. --How’s Karen today? --She is feeling

slightly ________ she was yesterday. A. other than B. more than C.

rather than D. better than 35. Work means much to me. It is

_________ of my life _________ air, water and sunlight. A. a part as

much. as B. as much a part. as C. as a part much. as D. so much a

part. as 第二节：完形填空（共20小题；每小题l.5分，满分30

分） 阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从36－55各题所给的

四个选项(A、B、C和D)中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上将



该项涂黑。 Scott and his companions were terribly disappointed.

When they got to the South Pole, they found the Norwegians( 挪威

人 ) had 36 them in the race to be the first ever to reach it. After 37

the British flag at the Pole, they took a photograph of themselves 38

they started the 950  mile journey back. The journey was

unexpectedly 39 , and the joy and excitement about the Pole had

gone out of them. The sun hardly 40 . The snow storms always made

it impossible to sight the stones they had 41 to mark their way home.

To make things 42 , Evans, whom they had all thought of 43 the

strongest of the five, fell badly into a deep hole in the ice. Having 44

along for several days, he suddenly fell down and died. The four who

were 45 pushed on at the best speed they could 46 . Captain Oates

had been suffering for some time from his 47 feet. at night his feet

swelled ( 肿胀 ) so large that he could 48 put his boot on the next

morning, and he walked bravely although he was in great 49 . He

knew his slowness was making it less likely that 50 could save

themselves. He asked them to leave him behind in his sleeping  bag,

but they refused, and helped him 51 a few more miles, until it was

time to put up the 52 for another night. The following morning, 53

the other three were still in their sleeping  bags, he said, “I am just

going outside and may be 54 some time .” He was never seen again.

He had walked out 55 into the snow storm, hoping that his death

would help his companions. 36．A．hit B．fought C．won D

．beaten 37．A．growing B．putting C．planting D．laying 38

．A．after B．until C．while D．before 39．A．safe B．fast C

．short D．slow 40．A．rose B．set C．appeared D



．disappeared 41．A．taken up B．cut up C．set up D．picked

up 42．A．easier B．better C．bitter D．worse 43．A．to B

．upon C．as D．in 44．A．battled B．struggled C．speeded D

．waited 45．A．left B．lost C．defeated D．saved 46．A

．manage B．try C．employ D．find 47．A．ached B．frozen C

．harden D．harmed 48．A．hardly B．never C．seldom D

．nearly 49．A．pain B．fear C．trouble D．danger 50．A．all

others B．some others C．others D．the others 51．A．away B

．with C．off D．on 52．A．bed B．tent C．blanket D

．sleeping － bag 53．A．while B．since C．for D．once 54．A

．missed B．separated C．passed D．gone 55．A．patiently B

．lonely C．alone D．worriedly 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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